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ILMEG Products AB launches a dust collector system for dry rock drilling 

applications underground in South Africa. 

 

An agreement has been made with Pamwe Mining Services to become the 

authorized distributor of ILMEG’s products in South Africa and in the SADC 

region, encompassing countries such as Botswana, Namibia, DRC, Mozambique, 

Zambia and Zimbabwe. 

 

“Dry drilling, in comparison to the common use of water for flushing in 

underground drilling, is, in certain mining applications, the preferred 

choice of method. The need for rig mounted efficient dust collector systems 

is increasing. ILMEG's dust collectors are developed specially to be 

compact and robust to fit perfectly on any mobile rock drilling rig” says 

Magnus Eriksson, President, ILMEG Products AB 

 

"We are very pleased to announce that we have both launched the dry 

drilling dust collector system and have reached an agreement with Pamwe 

Mining Services for the sales and the important service of our products in 

South Africa and the SADC Region" concludes Magnus Eriksson  

 

"Pamwe provides a range of products and services for the construction and 

mining industry and they strongly believe in partnership and dynamic 

solutions, which is fully in line with ILMEG's values. The ILMEG products 

in general and the dry drilling dust collector systems for underground use 

in particular, complement our product offering in an excellent way" says 

Abel Mazanhi Ngwenya, Executive Director, Pamwe Mining Services  

 

For more information, please contact: 

 

Magnus Eriksson, President, ILMEG Products AB, SE-611 93 Nyköping, Sweden. 

Phone: +46 155 220270, Mobile: +46 70 550 8231  

e-mail: magnus.eriksson@ilmeg.se      

www.ilmeg.se 

 

Abel Mazanhi Ngwenya, Executive Director, Pamwe Mining Services, 163 Viking 

Way, Airport Park, Germiston, RSA 1449    

Phone: +27 11 568 0352 or mobile: +2782 448 5300  

email: info@pamwe.co.za or abel@pamwe.co.za 

 

Attached pictures: 

 

1. Ilmeg-Pamwe picture 1: From left to right Renier Diedericks, 
Technical and Sales Engineer Pamwe Mining Services, Abel Mazanhi 

Ngwenya, Operations Executive Pamwe Mining Services, Magnus Eriksson, 

President ILMEG Products AB 

2. ILMEG product offer: from left to right: X-125 Dust collector, ILMEG 
pre-separator, Mec Angie Angle indicator, Cuttings collectors  

3. ILMEG on two boom jumbo: A computer image showing a two boom jumbo 
with two ILMEG X-125 dust collectors in the back and two ILMEG 

cuttings collectors in the front. 

4. ILMEG on one boom low built jumbo: A computer image showing a one 
boom low built jumbo with one ILMEG X-125 dust collector in the back 

and one ILMEG cuttings collector in the front.  

 

 

ILMEG Products AB develops, manufactures and sells dust control solutions 

for the mining and construction industry 
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